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—See Spahr Bros/ change of adrer 
tisement.

—John Immel has Bold his farm of 
57 acres on the Flora road to 
Weiler, for a good price.

—We are pleased to report that John 
McGavin, who lias been dangerously ill 
with pneumonia, is improving.

—Sunday School anniversary services 
■will be held.in .the .Methodist .church 
most -timitidy. Ifiev. IE. /A. tfcriith tdf 
(OUfiarüwilllgœeaitiimrarriiigr mnM 
iiijg.

—rA I loan offttiro jymltb aanH Iheml^y off 
MRItlniixywraittttoffllfffnrH llnrti.'mi..r—n„,. 
mveningaanasyigitt aa pltaaeBitt llmur 
ttlie (G I ifforll Akttt jpg nriffk.

—1ffilœ%e«ih«rt<iuniin XWerttHtumn

—Geo. A. Lobsinger’s sale on Tues
day was largely attended., and every
thing brought g6od price*

We learn, tirât turnips .were sold a t 
Jos. Hofele’s ealë for 124c cents per 
bushel

—Jacob Wejgand of, Berlin wag in 
town this week .renewing old acquaint- 

We learn that he is doing well*

—itiltssiBaraill'idif lLiowood, iwlio .has 
Ibeenwiettiugiitt ttlie neeiateioB off lharl
4fran»Mther,U.lD.IftrrallI,lta*i irétunieil
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ttmommnihs insay GBrtt«iii% lbe ttarm.ll 
"iA.«Miron off iftootli" iin (Brttaiio. Hu 
^htorihfgawnrtthB. ünwmuatï mewqpqjmre 
îveaëiveü;at Him IWnriH cdffiae, 
«trurikUgrdhB Uangili afflihe.Beaihirdlb. 
®vony ipgpsr ihasitamrtraord l nary, (jrulta 
uff tihitaBrynuttines, aqdltfheaafl :feat
dfftUmmnii}mi%aflifhB<BaaihB Hhatlh 
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brought oat, but could not be 
work, and was taken baA to tile K.li 
A backet brigade was then formedz but 
all to no avail, and the house and con
tents were completely destroyed.

—Harry Richards is borne this week 
from Hanover where he has been work
ing in Knechtel’s furniture factory. He 
had the misfortune to have his hand 
out about a week ago, and after apply, 
ing salve to the wound, the flesh turned 
black- He is under the doctor's care at

toJ'<nSw^-*““l" w*»dsy«t-*
J-W. Wabo, cl k.
WM- Johnston. Bec.-Bee.

7^nt Î0,101, mjeeta in Fores 
. ... 5s11'on ttelsi and 3rd Tuesdays of
oaoh month. W. MeCULLOCH Com.

M. JASPER. B.K.

«by in which his le» ais> was token off 
near the shoulder, 
man has been a freight conductor for a 
number of ytotrs, and Wednesday after
noon loft Guelph at $20 in charge of 
the mixed train going north. The acci
dent happened at Elora at 5.30. A 
special engine and car brought him to 
Guelph General hospital, where he is 
getting along nicely,

T
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I ■ry:
I 1 Grand Trunk Time Table.

R. Trains leave Mildmay station as fol
lows :

* GOING SOUTH
Mail.............  7 33 ••
Mixed........  10 a.m

tf. GOING NORTH
Mired........... l 56p.m I nrespiitExpress...... 1015 p.m 1 Present.

_
__mi - . A case of remarkable public interest |

1 ie Mildmay curlers played the came up for trial in the Court House at'

»» sikis ïMranisr
■ u n1' Le“allau acted as skil>s for ship of Brant. A new reli-ious sect

-Jos. Schneider left for North Dak. Ph d,1,ay and Messrs Mathesou and calling themselves Zionites has lately 
last week. He has secured a situation J°^°u for Clifford. The following is arisen in the northern portion of the

ie score *>y ends:— township, one of whose distinctive doc-
—There was a good number of L, aU “ ® 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 *— 7 trines is that hogs aro possessed by the

buyers present at Beitz’s horse fair last U ou 12 2 0013041 0—151 devil and must be destroyed. They
Thursday and many horses changed Schweitzer 0200021021001 C— 9 iiavo gained quite a number of adher-

Mi.tbcson 101210 0100220 W11 onts in the neighborhood, those joining 

—WOOD WANTED—200 cords of —We clip the following article from tljGm being for the most part respect-
green or dry wood for which the high ^e Toronto Globe, in réference to the I ak*e farmers in good circumstances,
est cash price will be paid at the elec- |l,eath of Geo. Keefer at Flesherton, CoDsi|lerable excitement prevails in the

father of Rev. R. Keefer of Mildmay:—’ “eigbborbood in respect to their pro-
Mesherton, Feb. 20.—Geo. Keefer 0f I cee<liuS9, and this teeting was strongly mr. j . < ,

situation as bookkeeper in a general I flesherton passed peacefully to rest c n manifested at the trial, the court house Un<^®rSHlgned D6g tO annOUIltie tO tllP
store in Paisley and left on Monday for F,i<lay evening, Feb. 17. Deceased was I heinb' crowded. The charge against PUOIIC that they haV6 ODGned ^
that place. jofB E. Loyalist descent, the eldest ! d‘urlicr consisted of assisted a young StOCk Of

—Auction Sale—Of farm stock imp I so11 of tllc late Jacob Keeler of Sydcn- man Dametl J”1™ Fiddis to destroy 11
lements etc, at Lot 25, Con 7 Garrick Ua"‘ TowcsUiP- Grey County. He was ho"s’ thc ProPerty of Fiddis’ father. It

on Wednesday, March 1st. John Dink ’ m ,lis seTenty-sixth year, and had been 18 alle«ed they ,lr°ve to the old gentle-
el, proprietor. J. J. Weipert, auction-T hfu loM« supporter of the Liberal man’s Placc- aud ™ defiance of bis ord- 
eer. |pa>ty, aud a devoted member of the LrB f°ok away the pigs, killed and bur

Methodist Church, lie leaves a widow, icd tliem in Jas. Leggatt’s bush, which 
Mai-y Jane Trimble, aud the follow- t,ley cal1 tkeir ,i0o sepulchre. It

mg ciiildreu to mourn his decease:_W. I out iu evitlence that young Fiddis
C. Keefer, bookkeeper iu the McCor-1 kim8elf llle chief owner of the hogs, lie 
mack

mLOCAL AFFAIRS.
fï •'v‘-
t:- J- J. STIEGLERUr

in a store in Dresden.

V ; •*;, -

Woollen Mill Store Whands.

<> . trie light station.■s-
■ Miss Annie Moyer has secured a

i a complete

Tweeds, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underwear, Flannels, Cottons, 
Flannelettes, Hosiery, Etc—Win. Edmunsou wishes to inform 

the public that ho is prepared to repair 
watches, clocks, jewelry etc well and 
promptly. All work thoroughly gu 
teed. Orders may be left at the resi
dence on Absalom street.

—No efforts arc being spared to make 
ike Methodist Sunday School concert, 
on the 28th a big success. The best 
possiblu local talent has been 
and a splendid evening’s entertainment 
will be given.

Etc.m i * icame

First-class Tailor shop 
in connection . .

In charge of J. H. Biehl. 
want a good suit well made

aran- Harvesting Machine Company, W0rkiuo the farm in partnership with 
Chicago; J, Geo. Keeler, editor and I Lither. 
proprietor of The Register, Norwood, Mi*. O’Connor, Q. C., for defendant, 
Out.; J. T. Keefer, agent of the G. ^ claimed that a man could do what he 
Vv.Ky., Bald Eagle Junction, Minn.; | Lis own, and that couse-
lit, v. Robert Keefer, pastor of thc <luen^y there was no case against young 
Methodist Church, Mildmay ; Mrs. D> fiddis.
E. Wright, New York City ; Mrs. Mary ^Ir* SIiaw, Q. C., held tuat 
Gjcrdium aud Miss Gertie Keefer, “ot wljat he likes with liis own and 
Flesherton. The funeral will leave his tliatl y°uuS Fiddis’ act came under scc- 

residence for interment in the ^ou Criminal Code, which
Flesherton Cemetery at 2 o’clock to- I ^. a criminal oftenco to mischievously

kill cattle, hogs or other domestic ani
mals, no matter who owns them. A 
may kill his own animals for a useful 
purpose, but not for mischief.

0um.-t.1H,.» ft ; ! - evening, but You),g Fiddis, in the witness box,
oumg o the affair being poorly ,-vdvor- justified himself by roadin- fron 
t I. there was a very small crowd at 
the meetings. The evening
was

;
____(

Call here if you
V securedV

500 cords of Wood Wanted.
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

a mau can

Foil Sale—That desirable property 
on Absalom Street, known as the 
Murray estate, opposite the foundry. 
For further particulars ’apply to the 
proprietor, Wm. McGavin, Mildmay.

I lit* death of Annie, the ten-year- 
old daughter ol Philip Strauss, of 
0, Garrick, took place on Monday, Feb. 
20. The little girl was ill just three 
days with diphtheria when death claim
ed her. The funeral took place at 
Deemertou ou Wednesday.

McKELVIE '& HEMPHILLday.
man—-.The Union Farmers’ Institute 

meetings were held in the town hall 
Tuesday afternoon aud

Main St., IVorth.
on

i Levit
icus 11, 8 aud 9. Thc magistrate held 
that the court had nothing to do with 
people’s religion, unless it ran counter 
to thc law of the country.

|@ wss maimmmmmmmmm
5 Bear In KQnd . ,Session

very interesting, and those that 
op...-,.,, , aLU" led greatly appreciated the in-
. . L. McKelues horse took a trip stniclivo speeches. Mr. Anderson of 

down the country last Thursday even- S .n e spoke.cn “Outlook of the Gut 
mg. He was turning round on Main ark, farmer," and pointed out that 
street, when by some accident the Olffmio was holding her own with other 
cutter upset and the horse started off. e ,uni ries and that the prospects were 
The horse and cutter were found next getting better. Mr. A. Moyer then 
day two miles this side of Palmerston. addressed the meeting with a short hut 

—At the meeting of the Spring Show mu resting speech. The audience was 
Society on Monday evening it was de- then favored with a song from J. ]). 
elded to hold the annual spring show K uzio entitled “The Flight of Time.” 
on Thursday, April 13th. The prize Mr. lviuzie’s songs are always enjoyed 
list was arranged aud prizes will he and tins time he was loudly applauded, 
given this year for seed grain. Com- Mr. Mason then followed with a talk ou 

. mittees were rppointed and everything farming 
points towards the show being 
success this year.

fThe fact that you can always exchange for other 8 
goods, or have your money back, if you are not £ 
satisfied with any purchases made at the Stir I* 
Grocery. It's to the interest of every one to «
mcmeyiere ^ Can gCt thc bcst value for their ||

sIt every
m;iu had a right to interpret thc Scrip- 
tm<; lor hiiusvll these pooplo had equal 
lights with those who opposed them. 
Lut as Mr. Fiddis sr. had a property 
right in thc hogs killed, and as it 
manifestly contrary to public policy to 
let people go around destroying proper- 
through religious belief, it

S
II
mswas

f
Swas ncccss-

8ary to restrain their activity iu that 
respect aud compel them to conform to A 
thc established legal system of the ^ 
country. He therefore committed Mr. 
Turner for trial before a higher court.

our
get elsewhere. If y, 

never done business with us, try us now. Eyou
IIII sn

|| p 4 j Happy Home Soap
# Uauh or Pork and Beans 

Canned Mackerel
F resh Herring....
Mixed Pickles......
Blue Ribbon Tea

eiprotession, and encouraged 
big the hoys to remain ou the farm. He 

s.lowed the advantages of farm life,
*—John Wolf of Lakelet was in town ‘al it was ahead of education, 

on Monday with a lynx which his sons t!,at U could made a pleasure rather That house and one and a half acres of 
had caught in a trap in a stump. The tlla“ a dodgery. The address was and on Absalom street, Mildmay onpo-
ammal was about six feet long, and as '^11 received aud those who failed to site the foundry. Good stable Good
they are very scarce around here, it hear it missed a great treat. Mr. Wm. orchard, all kinds of fruit. Hard and
was valued very highly. Chas. Buhl- ^‘ckisoii made the closing speech of soft water. Workshop thereon. For
mçn purchased it and is going to have , evenmg in a few pleasant and well- further particulars apply 
it stuffed, and we expect to see it adorn cfosen words and the meeting 
the bar in his hotel, dismissed.

as a 8 bars forsc npr"5c-' H
•••• 5C per tin. &£ 

IOC per tin. S 
ioc per tin M 

see per quart M 
25 & 4°c per lb. w

For Sale. II
and II

II
II

IIII ÏCl The Star 
S G-rocery. I. N. SEJiEFTES. |at this office,

was or to James Johnston
Mildmay,
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